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Abstract Invasive ants are a significant pest around the world and have negative impact on natural and agricul-

tural environments. Chemical control is mainly accomplished with residual sprays and toxic baits.

Hydrogel baits are a novel bait formulation that has proven highly effective against multiple invasive

ant species, but potential non-target effects have not been investigated. The baits are typically satu-

rated in 25% sucrose solution which makes them attractive to foraging ants and potentially non-

target organisms such as pollinators. The objective of the current study was to perform field studies

to assess the potential attractiveness of hydrogel baits to various pollinating and non-pollinating

arthropods in a variety of ecosystems, including tallgrass prairies, urban pollinator gardens, and

commercial apiaries. The study focused on social Hymenoptera as pesticides are acutely toxic to

various Hymenoptera and have been implicated as one of the contributing factors in pollinator

declines. Results show that Diptera were overwhelmingly the most common visitors and accounted

for >40% of all visitors. Other common groups included beetles and yellowjackets. Common

pollinating insects such as honeybees, solitary bees, and butterflies rarely visited the baits and

accounted for ca. 3% of all visits and were never found on ground baits. Results show that the risk to

pollinators is relatively low; most arthropods attracted to the baits were taxa that are extremely

abundant, not of conservation concern, and in some cases pestiferous or invasive. The deployment of

hydrogels for invasive ant control in areas where multiple invasive insect taxa are present may have

the additional benefit of controllingmultiple pests.

Introduction

Ants are common, dominant taxa in terrestrial environ-

ments and play key roles in ecosystem structure and func-

tion (Folgarait, 1998). However, many native and invasive

ant species are also important pests in urban, agricultural,

and natural ecosystems (Holway et al., 2002; Silverman &

Brightwell, 2008). Chemical control of pestiferous ants is

mainly accomplished with the use of toxic baits and resid-

ual sprays. Baits and sprays provide many important

advantages and benefits including rapid implementation

and ease of use, high effectiveness against pests with no

resistance (e.g., ants), cost effectiveness, and ability to con-

trol large populations of pests over large areas. Although

baits and sprays can be highly effective, they also have sev-

ere limitations. The main disadvantages of sprays are

excessive non-target effects and little long-term impact

(Desneux et al., 2007; Potts et al., 2010) which preclude

broadcast applications in natural areas. Toxic baits are an

alternative to sprays because they exploit the recruitment

and food-sharing behavior of ants to maximize efficacy.

Relative to sprays, baits reduce non-target and environ-

mental effects because they require smaller amounts of

insecticide and are more target-specific. However, granu-

lar baits are often not attractive to species that prefer liquid

baits, and liquid baits have additional disadvantages

including lack of effective dispensers, high cost to deploy

and maintain stations, and spoilage under field conditions

(Daane et al., 2008; Klotz et al., 2009).

To overcome problems associated with traditional pes-

ticide treatments, a novel bait deliverymethod which relies

on water-storing crystals (hydrogels) has been developed

(Boser et al., 2014; Buczkowski et al., 2014a; Rust et al.,

2015). Hydrogels are superabsorbent polymers (polyacryl-

amide) that readily absorb water and water-soluble mate-

rials, including toxicants (e.g., thiamethoxam) and
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phagostimulants (e.g., sucrose). Hydrated crystals are then

dispersed over the treatment area and allow ants to feed on

a thin layer of liquid present on the surface. In addition to

polyacrylamide hydrogels, a more biodegradable alterna-

tive consisting of alginate hydrogels has been developed

(Tay et al., 2017; McCalla et al., 2020). Since initial devel-

opment, hydrogels have proven highly effective against

Argentine ants, Linepithema humile (Mayr), in various lab-

oratory and field studies (Boser et al., 2014; Buczkowski

et al., 2014a,b; Rust et al., 2015; McCalla et al., 2020). Lab-

oratory studies have examined various aspects of hydrogel

performance, stability, and efficacy. Hydrogels saturated

in 25% sucrose solution containing 0.0007% thi-

amethoxam were highly effective against all castes and life

stages of Argentine ants and required ca. 2 days to kill all

workers and ca. 6 days to achieve complete mortality in

queens and brood (Buczkowski et al., 2014a). Bait aging

tests showed that the duration of outdoor exposure has a

significant effect on moisture loss and subsequently bait

acceptance and bait efficacy (Boser et al., 2014; Buczkowski

et al., 2014a). In field studies, hydrogels saturated in 25%

sucrose solution containing 0.0007% thiamethoxam have

been shown to be highly effective against Argentine ants in

agricultural (Buczkowski et al., 2014b), natural (Boser

et al., 2014; Rust et al., 2015), and urban (Tay et al., 2017)

settings.

Hydrogel baits offer numerous advantages because they

provide ants with a liquid food source that is in a solid

form, are easy to apply via ground and aerial applications,

do not require stations that need to be serviced and

refilled, are relatively inexpensive, and minimize insecti-

cide use because they require relatively low amounts of

active ingredient. However, hydrogels also have the poten-

tial to harm non-target organisms such as beneficial natu-

ral predators and pollinators, which might translate into

ecosystem effects. Hydrogels are typically saturated in 25%

sucrose solution which makes them attractive to foraging

ants, and potentially to various vertebrates (e.g., birds,

rodents) and non-vertebrates (e.g., insects). Such non-

target effects are a significant concern in area-wide treat-

ments in natural areas where native fauna conservation is a

concern. In some cases, eradication attempts have been

deemed inappropriate due to the delicate nature of the

infested habitats and the presence of sensitive non-target

wildlife (Abedrabbo, 1994; Marr, 2003). In other cases, ant

eradication efforts have been stopped due to environmen-

tal concerns (van Schagen et al., 1994; Buhs, 2004).

The objective of the current study was to assess the

potential effects of hydrogel baits on various pollinating

and non-pollinating arthropods in field studies in tallgrass

prairie, urban pollinator garden, and commercial apiary

ecosystems. The study focused on social Hymenoptera as

pesticides are acutely toxic to various Hymenoptera and

have been implicated as one of the contributing factors in

pollinator declines (Potts et al., 2010; Goulson et al., 2015;

Long & Krupke, 2016). Hydrogel baits are typically formu-

lated with ultralow doses of neonicotinoid pesticides such

as thiamenthoxam (Boser et al., 2014; Buczkowski et al.,

2014a,b; Rust et al., 2015); neonicotinoid pesticides (in-

cluding thiamethoxam and its metabolite, clothianidin)

have been shown to be toxic to pollinators (Alburaki et al.,

2015; Rundlof et al., 2015; Calvo-Agudo et al., 2019).

Materials and methods

Non-ant arthropod attraction in urban pollinator gardens

The attraction of various pollinating and non-pollinating

arthropods to hydrogels was evaluated in field experiments

in five urban pollinator gardens located in Tippecanoe

County, Indiana, USA: Horticulture Park Pollinator Gar-

den (40°25028.4″N, 86°56002.9″W), Entomology Field

Operations Building Pollinator Garden (40°25042.8″N,
86°56056.1″W), Columbian Park Pollinator Garden

(40°24048.1″N, 86°52011.8″W), Pao Hall Pollinator Gar-

den (40°25021.2″N, 86°54056.8″W), andWhistler Hall Pol-

linator Garden (40°25020.0″N, 86°54046.8″W). The

gardens were planted with a wide range of perennial and

annual plants that provided season-round sources of

nectar and pollen. To prepare the crystals, 20 g of water-

storing crystals (100% polyacrylamide; Miracle Gro Lawn

Products, The Scotts Company,Marysville, OH, USA) was

added to 1 l of 25% sucrose solution in water and allowed

1 h to saturate. Because the study focused on attractiveness

and not efficacy, blank hydrogels were tested and no insec-

ticide was included. At each location, 12 hydrogel place-

ments were made along a 7.5-m transect: six ground

placements separated by 1.5 m and six platform place-

ments located 1 m above ground placements. For ground

placements, 5 g of sucrose-infused hydrogels was placed in

a plastic weigh dish (7.5 cm diameter, 2 cm deep) and the

dish was placed at the base of plants attracting pollinators.

For platform placements, a 1-m garden stake was inserted

into the ground and a 15 9 15 cm plywood panel was

attached horizontally to the top of the stake. A weigh dish

containing 5 g of sucrose-infused hydrogels was placed on

top of the platform, roughly at the height of flowering

plants. The number of all non-ant visitors present within

the dishes was recorded for 4 h (from 09:00 to 13:00 h).

An observer continuously scanned all gel placements

throughout the 4-h period and tabulated the total number

of visitors in 1-h intervals. A period of 4 h was selected

because previous tests demonstrated that hydrogels aged

for >4 h were significantly less attractive relative to fresh

hydrogels or those aged for 1, 2, or 4 h (Buczkowski et al.,
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2014a). Arthropods visiting the bait dishes were visually

identified as: spiders (Araneae), springtails (Collembola),

woodlice (Isopoda), butterflies/moths (Lepidoptera), bee-

tles (Coleoptera), hover flies (Diptera, Syrphidae), fruit

flies (Diptera, Drosophilidae), flesh flies (Diptera, Sar-

cophagidae), house flies (Diptera, Muscidae), other flies

(miscellaneous Diptera), thin waist wasps (Hymenoptera,

Sphecidae), yellowjackets (Hymenoptera, Vespidae),

honeybees/bumblebees (Hymenoptera, Apidae), solitary

bees (misc. Hymenoptera), and parasitoids (misc. Hyme-

noptera). The study focused specifically on non-target

(non-ant) visitors and the presence of ants was not

recorded. Preliminary observations revealed that ants were

occasionally present on ground placements, but never on

platform placements. Furthermore, behavioral interfer-

ence (aggression) between ants and non-ants was never

observed. The number of non-ant visitors was tallied for

all experimental replicates. The experiment was replicated

across two consecutive years, 2017 and 2018, at all test

sites. Additionally, within each year, the experiment was

conducted at two distinct seasons, late spring (May) and

early fall (September), to capture the greatest diversity of

arthropods that might be foraging for nectar and pollen.

Non-ant arthropod attraction in restored prairie ecosystems

In addition to evaluating hydrogels in urban pollinator

gardens, the attraction of pollinators was evaluated in

restored tallgrass prairies. Tallgrass prairies are character-

ized by high plant and forb diversity and typically support

high pollinator diversity (Hines & Hendrix, 2005; Roul-

ston & Goodell, 2011; Harmon-Threatt & Chin, 2016).

The attraction of pollinators and other arthropods to

hydrogels was assessed in three prairies in Tippecanoe

County, IN, USA: Scifres-Maier Nature Preserve

(40°27014.6″N, 86°56022.6″W), Prophetstown State Park

(40°30048.7″N, 86°48040.7″W), and Clegg Botanic Gar-

dens (40°26040.3″N, 86°49042.6″W). As above, 10 hydrogel

placements were made at each location (five ground and

five platform). All non-ant visitors present within the

dishes were recorded continuously for 4 h (from 09:00 to

13:00 h) and tallied hourly for each experimental replicate

as above. The survey was performed in September 2019

during the fall bloomwhich includedmainly New England

asters [Symphyotrichum novae-angliae (L.) GL Nesom],

stiff goldenrods (Solidago rigida L.), white heath asters

[Symphyotrichum ericoides (L.) GL Nesom], false sunflow-

ers [Heliopsis helianthoides (L.) Sweet], and prairie milk-

weeds (Asclepias sullivantii Engelm. ex A.Gray).

Honeybee attraction in a commercial apiary

The attraction of honeybees, Apis mellifera L. (Hymeno-

ptera: Apidae), to hydrogel baits was evaluated in an apiary

maintained by the Department of Entomology at Purdue

University (40°25042.8″N, 86°56056.1″W). The apiary con-

sists of two separate sites (Bee Lab 1 with 25 hives and Bee

Lab 2 with 30 hives) separated by approximately 150 m.

At each location, six wooden platforms (40 9 40 9

20 cm high) were placed in a grassy field surrounding the

hives. The platforms were placed along a 50-m transect

(10 m apart), approximately 10 m from hive entrances,

and in direct pathway of foraging bees. Five g of hydrogel

bait, dispensed form plastic weigh dish, was placed on top

of each platform. The number of honeybees present within

the dishes was recorded every hour for 4 h at each site

(from 09:00 to 13:00 hours). The survey was performed in

May 2016 during the spring bloomwhich included mainly

bush honeysuckle (Lonicera tatarica L.), black locust

(Robinia pseudoacacia L.), and autumn olive (Elaeagnus

umbellata Thunb.).

Statistical analysis

All data analyses were performed using STATISTICA

v.13.2 software (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). Wilcoxon

signed-rank test was conducted separately for each of the

three test sites on cumulative arthropod counts across

test factors, including ground vs. platform placement and

season.

Results

Non-ant arthropod attraction in urban pollinator gardens

In total 515 non-ant arthropods were observed on the 240

hydrogel baits placed in the field for a total of 80 h (960

bait h) (Figure 1; Table 1). This is equivalent to 2.15

arthropods per hydrogel placement or 0.54 observed visits

per h per bait. Diptera – consisting collectively of hover

flies, fruit flies, flesh flies, house flies, and other flies –were
overwhelmingly the most common visitors and accounted

for 48% (247/515) of all visitors. Diptera observed on

ground placements were 51% (117/229), not significantly

different from the 45% (130/286) observed on platform

placements (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: Z = 0.70,

P = 0.54). Other common groups included beetles

(16.5%) and yellowjackets (15.5%). All other groups

accounted for <5% each of total counts (Table 1). Com-

mon pollinating insects such as honeybees comprised

4.2% of the total, solitary bees 1.6%, and butterflies 0.6%.

Interestingly, no honeybees, solitary bees, or butterflies

were ever observed on ground placement, all visits were to

platform placements. Platform placements typically

attracted more visitors relative to ground placements (Fig-

ure 1), but the 286 visitors recorded on platforms was not

significantly different from the 229 visitors recorded on

the ground (Z = 1.38, P = 0.17). Most visits to ground
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and platform placements occurred during the first 2 h

(Figure 1A) and the total number of visitors on ground

and platform placements in the first 2 h was significantly

higher than in the last 2 h (Z = 6.78, P<0.0001). Regard-
ing seasonal comparisons, the number of visitors recorded

inMay (combined for 2017 and 2018) was 262, not signifi-

cantly different from the 253 visitors recorded in Septem-

ber (Z = 0.23, P = 0.81).

Non-ant arthropod attraction in restored prairie ecosystems

In restored prairies, in total 109 arthropods were observed

on 30 hydrogel placements over a total of 12 h (120 bait

h). This is equivalent to 3.63 arthropods per bait place-

ment or 0.91 visits per h. As in urban pollinator gardens,

various species of Diptera were overwhelmingly the most

common visitors and accounted for 39% (42/109) of all

visitors (Table 2). Within Diptera, 48% were observed on

ground placements and 52% on platform placements

(Wilcoxon signed-rank test: Z = 0.36, P = 0.84). Similar

to pollinator gardens, the two next most common taxa

were beetles (19.3%) and yellowjackets (12.8%). All other

groups accounted for <5% each of total counts (Table 2).

The total number of visitors recorded on platform place-

ments was 44 and not significantly different from the 65

visitors recorded on ground placements (Z = 0.53,

P = 0.59). Hymenopteran pollinators (honeybees and

bumblebees) accounted for only 3.6% of all visitors and

Lepidopteran pollinators (butterflies and moths)

accounted for 3.6% of all visitors, but none occurred on

ground placements. Most visits to ground and platform

placements occurred during the first 2 h (Figure 1C) and

the total number of visitors on ground and platform place-

ments in the first 2 h was significantly higher than in the

last 2 h (Z = 2.80, P = 0.005).

Honeybee attraction in a commercial apiary

In total 15 honeybees were observed on 12 platform

hydrogel baits over a total of 8 h (48 bait h). This is equiv-

alent to 1.25 bees per placement or 0.31 visits per h per

bait. The majority of bait placements, seven out of 12

(58%), did not have any bee visits during the 4-h testing

period. For the remaining five baits, most visits occurred

during the 1st h (53%), and declined to 27% during the

2nd h, 20% during the 3rd, and no bees visited the baits

during the 4th h.

Discussion

Non-target impacts are often a significant concern in

large-scale ant eradication programs (Boser et al., 2016;

Hoffmann et al., 2016; Buczkowski, 2017) and successful

control efforts must be carefully planned, delivered, and

evaluated (Hoffmann et al., 2010, 2011). The results of the

current study demonstrate that hydrogel baits, although

potentially attractive to certain groups of non-target

arthropods, are generally safe for hymenopteran and lepi-

dopteran pollinators such as bees and butterflies. The

results obtained for gardens and prairie sites demonstrated

that Diptera, consisting of various species of flies, were the

most common visitors and accounted for approximately

half of all visitors. Within Diptera, fruit flies were the most

common and accounted for >50% of all visitors in garden

and prairie ecosystems. Diptera are often neglected, but an

important group of pollinators in natural and agricultural
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Figure 1 Arthropod diversity on ground and platform

placements of hydrogel crystals in urban pollinator gardens and

natural prairies. (A) Hourly and total number of non-ant visits in

pollinator gardens. (B) Total and seasonal number of non-ant

visits in pollinator gardens in spring and fall of 2017 and 2018.

(C)Hourly and total number of non-ant visits in natural prairies.

Totals are summed across all test sites and survey periods. Note

the difference in scale on the vertical axes.
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ecosystems (Orford et al., 2015; Raguso, 2020). Many dip-

teran families include flies that feed at flowers as adults

and more than 550 species of wild and cultivated plants

are regularly visited by Diptera (Larson et al., 2001).

Coleoptera (beetles) were the second most common visi-

tors and accounted for an average of 17.9% of all visitors,

followed by Hymenoptera (wasps, mainly yellowjackets)

which accounted for an average of 14.2% of all visitors.

Common pollinating insects, such as bees and butterflies,

accounted for approximately 4 and 2% of all visitors,

respectively (averaged across gardens and prairies). Results

obtained for urban gardens and tallgrass prairies were

highly consistent with Diptera being the most common,

followed byColeoptera, andHymenoptera. This is surpris-

ing given that urban pollinator gardens and tallgrass prai-

ries differ vastly with regard to patch size, type of

vegetation, proximity to urban areas, environmental fac-

tors, and a variety of other factors. On the other hand, the

results may simply reflect community-wide richness across

ecosystems. In the USA, Diptera (19 600 spp.), Coleoptera

(23 700 spp.), and Hymenoptera (17 500 spp.) are the

three most diverse and most abundant insect groups and

extremely common in most ecosystems (Borror et al.,

1989).

Results show that hydrogel baits are, to some extent,

attractive to non-target organisms including pollinators.

However, the risk to pollinators is relatively low as most

arthropods attracted to the baits were taxa that are extre-

mely abundant, not of conservation concern, and in some

cases, pestiferous or invasive. In both gardens and prairies,

fruit flies, beetles, and yellowjackets collectively accounted

for 70–80% of all visitors. Fruit flies were the most

Table 1 Arthropod diversity on ground and platform placements of hydrogel baits in urban pollinator gardens. Numbers are total for five

pollinator gardens. Top row is counts on ground placements and bottom row is counts on platform placements

Taxon (non-ant visitors) Order Family May 2017 Sept 2017 May 2018 Sept 2018 Total, no. (%)

Spiders Araneae 3 1 1 1 6 (2.6)

3 0 3 0 6 (2.1)

Springtails Collembola 11 4 9 2 26 (11.4)

0 0 0 0 0 (0)

Woodlice Isopoda 1 4 2 0 7 (3.1)

0 0 0 0 0 (0)

Butterflies/moths Lepidoptera 0 0 0 0 0 (0)

0 1 1 1 3 (1.1)

Beetles Coleoptera 16 4 12 12 44 (19.2)

11 2 17 11 41 (14.4)

Hover flies Diptera Syrphidae 0 4 1 0 5 (2.2)

5 3 1 2 11 (3.9)

Fruit flies Diptera Drosophilidae 17 15 17 14 63 (27.5)

16 15 25 14 70 (24.6)

Flesh fly Diptera Sarcophagidae 10 5 0 1 16 (7.0)

5 3 2 4 14 (4.9)

House fly Diptera Muscidae 3 0 6 7 16 (7.0)

8 3 5 6 22 (7.7)

Other fly Diptera Unknown 9 3 3 2 17 (7.4)

5 0 6 2 13 (4.6)

Thin waist wasp Hymenoptera Sphecidae 0 0 0 0 0 (0)

7 4 5 4 20 (7.0)

Yellowjackets Hymenoptera Vespidae 0 13 0 16 29 (12.7)

0 23 0 28 51 (17.9)

Honeybees, bumblebees Hymenoptera Apidae 0 0 0 0 0 (0)

9 8 9 13 22 (7.7)

Solitary bees Hymenoptera Various 0 0 0 0 0 (0)

4 1 2 2 8 (2.8)

Parasitoid Hymenoptera Various 0 0 0 0 0 (0)

1 0 3 0 4 (1.4)

Total 70 53 51 55 229 (100)

70 63 71 82 286 (100)
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common visitors and accounted for roughly a quarter of

all visits. Although fruit flies fill important ecological

niches in natural ecosystems, they are nuisance pests in

urban environments, confined animal production, and

among the most destructive pests in agriculture (Aluja &

Mangan, 2008). Many invasive fruit fly species, including

the oriental fruit fly, the Mediterranean fruit fly, and spot-

ted-wing drosophila are extremely destructive pests in fruit

and vegetable production. The Mediterranean fruit fly

(medfly) is considered the most important agricultural

pest in the world (Szyniszewska & Tatem, 2014). Similarly,

yellowjackets were frequently attracted to hydrogel baits

and comprised approximately 15% of visitors.

Yellowjackets, which are carnivores, play an important

role in the ecosystem mainly because they prey on pest

insects in natural and agricultural environments. On the

other hand, many yellowjacket species are pests in urban

environments and some invasive species have significantly

impacted the ecological integrity of natural ecosystems

(Beggs, 2001; Hanna et al., 2012). Several invasive yellow-

jacket species threaten biodiversity and have been shown

to reduce the densities of endemic taxa in invaded ecosys-

tems (Wilson et al., 2009). Hydrogel baits are typically

used to control invasive ants, but in certain situations

could have the added benefit of controlling multiple pest

or invasive species in a single application. Additional steps

to further minimize the potential negative effects of hydro-

gels on non-targets could include changes in application

methods. First, timing of application might be important

as most pollinators are day active and forage only during

specific times of the day, typically midday (Bloch et al.,

2017). Therefore, hydrogel application in late afternoon or

evening might reduce or eliminate the potential of pollina-

tors coming into contact with hydrogels. Second, clumped

rather than dispersed applications might further reduce

the potential of non-target contact with the hydrogels as

many non-targets are solitary foragers and reducing

hydrogel density might lead to smaller chance of exposure.

In all test sites, including pollinator gardens, tallgrass

prairies, and apiaries, most visits to hydrogel placements

occurred during the first 2 h. Previous studies show that

depending on environmental conditions hydrogel baits

experience water loss of about 50% in the 1st 6–9 h are the

most attractive when fully hydrated (Buczkowski et al.,

2014a; Rust et al., 2015). Studies also show that water loss

has a negative effect on hydrogel acceptance and concur-

rently hydrogel efficacy (Buczkowski et al., 2014a; Rust

et al., 2015). In studies with Argentine ants, hydrogels aged

for 1 or 2 h were significantly less attractive relative to

fresh hydrogels, but there was no difference in mortality

caused by fresh hydrogels vs. those aged for 1–2 h (Bucz-

kowski et al., 2014a). Furthermore, field studies show that

hydrogel baits are highly effective in controlling Argentine

ants (Boser et al., 2014; Buczkowski et al., 2014b; Rust

et al., 2015). This suggests that the 2-h feeding window is

sufficient for achieving satisfactory control. The relatively

fast water loss experienced by hydrogel baits may be

important for protecting pollinators and other non-target

organisms. Partially or fully dehydrated hydrogels should

be less attractive to non-targets. Additionally, any uncon-

sumed toxicant presumably remains in the matrix, further

minimizing non-target exposure. In a field study in Cali-

fornia, USA, to eradicate invasive Argentine ants from

Santa Cruz Island, >94% of visits to hydrogel baits were by

Argentine ants and the remaining 6% mainly by isopods

Table 2 Arthropod diversity on ground and platform placements

of hydrogel baits in tallgrass prairies. Numbers are total for three

prairies. Top row is counts on ground placements and bottom

row is counts on platform placements

Taxon (non-ant

visitors) Order Family

Sept 2019

total no.

(%)

Spiders Araneae 4 (6.2)

0 (0)

Springtails Collembola 15 (23.1)

0 (0)

Woodlice Isopoda 2 (3.1)

0 (0)

Butterflies/moths Lepidoptera 0 (0)

4 (9.1)

Beetles Coleoptera 16 (24.6)

5 (11.4)

Hover flies Diptera Syrphidae 0 (0)

4 (9.1)

Fruit flies Diptera Drosophilidae 13 (20.0)

13 (29.5)

Flesh fly Diptera Sarcophagidae 0 (0)

2 (4.5)

House fly Diptera Muscidae 5 (7.7)

1 (2.3)

Other fly Diptera Unknown 2 (3.1)

2 (4.5)

Thin waist wasp Hymenoptera Sphecidae 0 (0)

3 (6.8)

Yellowjackets Hymenoptera Vespidae 8 (12.3)

6 (13.6)

Honeybees,

bumblebees

Hymenoptera Apidae 0 (0)

4 (9.1)

Solitary bees Hymenoptera Various 0 (0)

0 (0)

Parasitoid Hymenoptera Various 0 (0)

0 (0)

Total 65 (100)

44 (100)
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and other abundant and non-sensitive arthropods (Boser

et al., 2014).

In conclusion, hydrogel baits have only a slight potential

to harm non-target organisms, including hymenopteran

pollinators. However, the risk to pollinators is relatively

low as only 3.8% of all visitors were bees, 0.02 bees visited

a bait placement per h, and 79% of bait placements were

never visited by bees. Additionally, any harmful effects

would likely be compensated because reducing or elimi-

nating invasive ant populations with hydrogel applications

should help increase the survival of ground-dwelling

arthropods, pollinators, and various plant species that the

pollinators feed on. Studies show that invasive ants have a

strong negative effect on native species and disrupt key

ecological functions such as nutrient cycling, seed disper-

sal, and pollination services (Holway et al., 2002; Lach,

2007; LeVan et al., 2014; Hanna et al., 2015). Invasive ants

are attracted to flowers for their nectar and are detrimental

to the reproduction of many plant species because they are

poor pollinators and generally regarded as ‘nectar thieves’

(Lach, 2007; Bleil et al., 2011). Furthermore, ants harm

plants by associating with honeydew-producing hemipter-

ans (Holway et al., 2002; Lach, 2007) and preying on polli-

nating insects and other floral arthropods (Lach, 2007;

Sinu et al., 2017). Therefore, the benefits of hydrogels

should outweigh any potential drawbacks and have an

overall positive effect on ecosystem health.
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